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Jiou a man diligent In his .. :business.? he
Bbal W.a A b'fore ;ings; he. shall not stand

cerore inean men'

The tranger.s Missioi1.
'What! bas lie gone?' exclaimed Mrs.

Tucker, entering the breakfast-room from.
the litchen, bringing .in a. small, deep pan.
of hot water, and finding only Aunt Sylvia,
where .but three minutes before she had-left
a trio.

'He has.ust stepped out on the porch
ith Mr. Tucker,' replied 'Aunt Sylvia, pro-

ceeding to wash the solid silver. she had
gathered from the dismantled table. '0f
course he will not go without at least bid-
ding us gdod-morning.'

'-He has, however,' said Mrs. Tucker. 'See
what long strides -he is taking down the
hill.. He cut short his àdieus to you, also,
did. e not, Mr. -Tucker?' she said, as lier
husband entered the room, a .broad smile
overspreading bis rugged face.

'Well, I must say he beats all,'..said Mr.
Tucker, speaking slowly, and from the open
window watching out of sight the .retreat-
ing figure of his guest.

'An entire stranger, bearing the same name
as my first wife, but no relation to. ber
whatever, as I can make. out, fastens . him-
seli upon us for six meals, and. two nights'
Iodging, breaks up a day and a half for me,
drives my horse ,ten miles or more, routs
us up at four o'clock of a summer morning
to get him. a. hot breakfast, so that he may
take an early train, and goas off without
so much as saying "Thank you," or, '.'Give
me a call should you ever come my way. '

I hope he will enjoy the lunch I put up
for him,' sald Aunt Sylvia, joini ng in the
laugh; ,and Mirs. Tucker added: .I yonder
how long it .wil take to get the smell of to-
lacco-sioke out of -the. sitting-room. The
idea of his flling his pipe, lighting it, and
puffing away after I had hinted to him that
tobacco was offensive to me.'

'He was dressed like a gentleman,' said
Mr. Tucker, 'but for ail that, I should class
him as a full-grown pig.'

'He seemed ta be possessed of average in-
telligence,' said Aunt Sylvia, as she began
ta wash the coffee-cups, 'and I suppose he
has treated us quite as well as lie treats
bis mother. He has lived on this beautiful
earth nearly fifty.years, been fed and cloth-
ed, and sheltered, and, according to bis own
story, bas never recognized the Lord's
bindness in any way. If the Lord does not
resent his want of appreciation, I suppose
we ought not to do so.

Mr, .Tucker said nothing as lie went out
about his daily work as a farmer.

This Aunt Sylvia of lis wife's was a very
devout woman, with the right Word for the
unconverted always at ber tongue's end.
'But she never meddles with me,' the sturdy
farmer was wont to say.

The perfect freshness and beauty of the
June morning appealed -to his heart in. an
unwonted manner. ,He was a true lover of
nature; and ail the rural. charms of ver-
dure, and foliage, and witching scenery
about this, his ancestral home, were a part
of his life; yeti t seemed ta him that lie
had never breathed In the marvellous ful-
ness of perfection of the June bounteous-
ness as on this morning, when the ascend-
Ing sun cast over the dew-laden meadow its
own peculiar rose-tint.

'I am fifty-five,' said the farmer: to him-
self; 'for balf a century I have stood on
this' hill-top .at all seasons, and at ail times,
and enjoyed my surroundings. I've had
good health, an abundance. of this' world';
goods, and but few sorrows. The Lord bas
been very good to*me; -but I have never ful-

ly appreciated it, .and have never expressed
myself to the A11 Giver as being thankful.
Oh, what a wretch I have been

For a week Mr. Tucker týn this1nat-
ter over and over in his miid: O 'ne
thouglit made .way for another. He no
sooner tried to find an excuse for one short-
coming, than a worse one came tos take its
place.

teabher of boys has no rlght to expect
.success if she will fiot visit her class often
In their homes. 'The influences wbìch sur-
round her scholars six days'out of s'even must
be known, and, home co-operation secure1. or
course, it will .be hard.work, .nd not. always
agreeable; but jtis a case oflife or'deat,-
eternal life or ëndless déath.
* Learn ail about theboy's ptirsuitsi. his

What I Have Seen.
I have seen a man managing a prospero-ts

.business bouse from which a well trodden
path led to a saloon. A little while ani J.
have seen another managing in his s'ea-1.

I have seen a"plant, full of bnut'ful
blooms, wither and de in four da- s, by b:-
ing in the poisonous atmcsphere cf a sick-
room. I have also seen a youthful life
blighted by being just once under the in-
fluence of evil companicns.

I have seen a young man leave lis father's
house to see the world, cnly t- re ui-n to
find it inhabited·by straugers.

I have seen a man make gcod resl;:.tiois
in his own strength and 'fail to put the.n

into practice.
I have seen a man make good resolatiors

in the strength of God and pr:ctice them 'n
the same.

I have seei si'nners taken from the clutch
of the evil one by the power whbch is the
power of Jesus Christ..

I" have seen 'what mann:r. af •o e th
Father bath -bestowed upin: us that we
should be called the sons -of- God,? and have
marvelled at its magnitude. Reader, h.:v
you ? If .not, read the exhlrta'ioa found 1
John «971, and behold l now.--Harry Arm.
strong in S. S. 'Mec senger.'

*Crown Him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from His altar caii;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,
And crown Him Lord of ail.

Ye seed of Isracl's chosen race,
Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by. His grace
And çrown Him Lord of all.

Hail Him, ye heirs of David's line,
Whom David Lord did call,

The God Incarnate, Man Divine;
And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners I whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall,

Go-spread your trophies at His feet,
Arid crown Him Lord of ail.

Let every tribe and every tongue,
That bound creation's'*call,

Now shout in universal sang,
The crowned Lord of aIl I

Edward Perronct was married, but had no
children; le died. in 1792, at- Canterbury.

His dying words were-
S.'-Glory to God in the lóight- of - His
divinity; glory 'to God in the depth o! His.
humanity; glory to God in His all-suffi--
ciency; and unto His hands. I commend my

irit.'-' Episcopal Recorder.'

don't know what ails Mr. Tucker,' said tastes, and, above. all, hi politie'al opinions.
I have known cases .where every means

bis wife; 'e neither: eats nor sleeps; he to win a boy failed till, in. sheer desperatiôn
takes:no interest in anything you say or I on the teacher's part, politics were broach-
say or do; he doesn't even read the daily éd, and from that minute success was sure.

Boys love to. impart information. .et
paer · them tell yéu about thei trade and dàily, life.

I ave noticed It,' said Auit Sylvia, 'Respéct their opinions and confidence, and
'His work doesn't seem ta be getting on, manifest a personal interest in cach.
either; lie just wanders -round the farm, In preparing a lesson for boys, it is use-

Icess to imagine that an hour's hurried readingitbout staying long enough lin one place f the "lesson-elp' i vill fit one for the task.
ta accomplish.anything, and le stands for From Siiday afternoon till the next week
half an hour at a. time looking off into the the. class must be in the teacher's thought.
distance .in oe direction or another, as if The weekly-reading, newspapers, and works

of historyý, or fiction even, can furnish illus-
hie were talng'in all ther features of a view trations, and góòd' ones too. The incidents
quite newto him. It is not lilke Mr. Tucker of daily life, God's teaching, can serve their
at all.' purpose i the, work. When • thought is

'I. can't understand it,' *said Mrà. Tucker. consecrated to Sunday-bchool. work, it is
,gmarvellous how your eyes are opened; and,

Re may be .lous. Iwill go right away riding or walking through the city streets,
and make him. a spring syrup.' God shows you what you'are to tell that

The next morning a small glass of the class.-Helen Jay.

decoction was handed .him by his anxious
wife, as he stood in the dining-room- door- .On the Resurrection.
way, looking pale and worn, gazing far off Th hymn here piinted was written by
upon the. distant bills. Edward Perronet, of Shi reina, Kent. It

le shook his head, and said, with ap- irst appeared, withouj signature, in the
parent effort: 'No wonder you: are anxious Gospel Magazine' of 10. It i:con-
about' me, I am aixious abou.t myself, but tained in a volume ofhis original pieces, en-
the remedy is not thoroughwort. Aunt titled, 'Occasional Verse,' ubiîshed in 1875.
Sylvia, how does a person atone for 1ifty Ourîeýàer willoubtler be pieaseïto pas-
years of* wilfu' neglect of God's goodness . e shcomsess this copy of the original, as mocst cm

'So tbat Is it!.' exclaimed the. good wo- ý.ilers of hymn books have thought them-
man 'The Lord be praised!: The stnagD selvesable to improve' it:
had a mission lire after Úlåt .wis to
shNÁ Abraham Tu~cker to 'Abrham Tuckei'. l -pwer a Jesüs nan
Let us take your query to the Lord.', Leangels prostrae fall

.The change was not an iñstantaneous Bring forth the royal diadem,
not Tn, -crow Hu ard a ail

one; but It came after real repentancea Tocrown H Lord of ail

much prayer, and it brought iiarvellous Let high-born .seraphs tune the lyre,
joy and peace. And, as they tune it, fall

Mr. Tucker tries to make bis present Before His face-who tua6s thir choir
daily life atone for the years of neglcet; And crown Him Lord of ail.
but, lie charges all his young friends to
sta't early in the right way, that they miy Crown flni, ye morning stars of light,
enjoy the fulness óf life that comes anly ta o fix'd this floating ball;
those who love and serve tiie Lord.--rs. Now hail the strength of Isracl's might,
Anna A. Preston, in American Paper. And cixewn Him Lord of ail.


